Senior Banquet Will
Honor V-7 Men
Tomorrow
Night
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Expecting well over three hundred to attend, final plans are being laid today for the Senior Banquet Tuesday night. Slated to be
held in the Sainte Claire hotel, the
banquet will be open to seniors
only.
Honored guests at the banquet
will be the 16 V-7 men scheduled
to leave for Columbia and indoctrination training the next evening. Inasmuch as these men will
not be present for the formal graduation ceremonies Friday, they
will receive their diplomas at the
banquet... Dr, T. W. MacQuante
will award the diplomas at that
time.
Informality wiU be the theme
according to banquet chairman
John Rain. Hain stressed the fact
that the affair will not be one of
the usual boring, windy affairs.
"Far from it," he adds; "there will
be quite a bit of fun and jesting.
Don’t be surprised at anything you
see or hear.*
The banquet will be held in the
main dining room at the Sainte
Claire hotel. Scheduled time for
the affair to commence as revealed
by Kain is 7 o’clock.
Today is the last time that seniors can pick up their free tickets.
None will be available Tuesday.
Rain revealed that there are still
over a hundred seniors who have
not as yet called for their tickets.
Taking charge of things as master of ceremonies will be ASS
President Tommy Taylor. Taylor
has not revealed what program he
has planned, but "something good
W petinfleed.’4
Floral arrangements are being
made by the members of Kappa
Delta Pi, honorary education society, under the direction of Virginia Davis. Chairmen for the affair besides Kain are Fred Joyce,
tickets, and Ruth Bishop, seating
arrangements.
Dress for the eisiIIt 49/111 coltsist of dressy dramas for the wornen and dark suits for the mm.

SCA Serves Tea
Offering an hour’s relaxation
from the hectic days of final week,
the Student Christian association
will serve tea today, tomorrow,
Wednesday, and Thursday of this
week. Both faoult sild itudents
are invited to the ’affairs, which
will be held in the Student Center. They are free to everyone,
and will last from 4 to 3 p.m.
The SCA club and game rooms
will also be open all week.

P. E. Society
Has Supper
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College Red Cross
Finishes Big
Quarter
Under Mrs. Mildred Winters,
general chairhian for the past
year, the college unit of the Red
Cross has completed a number of
knitted and machine-made garments
Among the knitted garments
were 168 items, including Army
and Navy mufflers, helmets, gloves
and watch-caps. Several Individuals turned in afghan squares, while
Beta Gamma Chi and Delta Phi

Courses Offered
To Stanfordites
In order that Stanford education majors may receive their
A.B. degree and a general elementary credential all in four years,
certain professional courses not offered it Stanford will be open
here Ilea fall to Stanford students, it was announced by the
Registrar’s office recently.
During their senior year, Stanford students will come here for
two quarters’ work, and return to
Stanford during the last quarter
for student-teaching under superCandidates will thus be
vision.
able to teach a year earlier than
before.

Upsilon each completed an afghan,
and Bibliophiles, Ero Sophian, Ph
Kappa Pi, and Sappho societies
turned in two each.
Black Masque made and contributed layette, while AWA’s contribution was the sponsorship of
two workdays, when 256 covers
and 350 shoeeloths were made
from material furnished by the organisation.
Mies Edna kicadfley compleled.
one afghan. while Miss
Tompkins, Mrs. Elizabeth
sio, Miss Dolores Fischer, and Mrs.
Mildred Winters made another.

Officers Named
In Inter-Society
Mary Virginia Bristow, president of Inter-Society for the past
year, handed over her gavel to
luncheon held
Marge Howell at
last week at (YBrien’s.
Inter-Seciety is composed of a
representative from each of the
eight social sororities on the campus, and acts as a governing hoard
for their activities
Other officers Include Shirlee
Goodrich, vie.-president: Barbara
Mitchell, eoreespondiag secretary;
Barbara inttan, regarding secretary; aimi Wry 11bAL ’treasurer.

Clear Feet;
Grade Rules

Tau Gamma, Women’s P. E.
The following rules were rehonorary society, held an informal
_legged_ by_ the Registrar’s office:
sapper at the home a/Dr. Palmer
Fees and fines must be paid up
and Mrs. Wright Wednesday evening for the election of officers. to date in order to obtain grades
Graduating seniors of Thu Gamma for this quarter.
were the honored guests, and espeIf all the fines are paid before
cially Phyllis Jacobs, who is leavthe
end of the quarter, students
ing Monday for Florida to be marmay obtain their grades In any of
ried.
New officers are: Jeanette Ab- the following three ways:
1. Get an envelope from the
bott, president; Louise Zanetta,
vice-president; Tommy Alexander, table in front of the Business ofsecretary; Laura Smith, treasurer; fice, address it, and enclose five
Jean Swithenby, reporter; Hal= cents. -MpOsit the self-addressed
envelope in the slot in he door of
Jacobsen, AWA representative.
Those present at the meeting the Business office by Friday,
were: Dr. Palmer, Miss Ross, Miss June 18.
2. Bring a self-addressed stamped
Norona, Mrs. Wright, Daphne
Gardner, Clem Vas, Jean Moss, envelope and deposit it in the slot
Frances Fischer, Betty Hoffman, in the door of the Business office
Jean Swithenby, Jeanette Abbot, by Friday, June 18. ’
3. Call for your grades at the
Jewel Abbott, Tommy Alexander,
Bobby Rutherford, Laura Smith, ’Registrar’s office Thursday, June
24, or thereafter,
Louise Zanetta, Phyllis Jacobs.

Senior Sprawlers
’Roughing It’ At
Santa Cruz
Locale

liege
Number 154

Victory Classes To
Be Given To
Adults

Is very moment "Chuck"
by and his band of seniors
are tripping gaily through the
Santa Cruz mountains in the vicinity of Boulder Creek.
This
marks the first event of the senior
week activities that winds up the
college careen of approximately
300 college students.
Seniors left last night at 7
o’clock for a "destination un- Agg
known" at the time of departure.
They are now carrying out all the
plans Co-Chairmen Bill Kidwell
and Jack Breslin and their committee arranged.

Special "Victory" classes will be
Last. night over 200 lenkinatik_____
offered this summer to employable_ ered around a campfire
#044 sena
or formerly-employed adults who under direction of Tammy Taylor.
desire to learn or review one or A great variety of games were enmore vocational skills with a view joyed, arranged by Dan Meehan,
to securing office employment or Izzy Gold and Roy Diederichaen.
to volunteer their services where
Today the seniors will continue
such skills are in urgent need.
with their theme of "roughing it,"
There is no tuition or registrawhich will Include such a variety
tion fee connected with these speof events "that only the high and
cial coulees, if taken without colmighty senior can possibly struggle
lege.credit. Classes begin June 29,
through the . day," boasted Jack
and will continue for six weeks.
Breslin crochairman.
Registoation will be held June 28
Bei arm leaving yesterday, the
at the Men’s gym.
Information
seniors exclaimed with a flourish
may be obtained from the Comof their fists and that true warmerce table during registration.
spirit, "Whatever may 00oCollege students may register for time
front us--damn the torpedoesfull
the following courses and secure
speed ahead."
credit:
No matter what conditions, are
Classes are 8 to 10 o’clock, businow
confronting the seniors, they
ness machines; 8 to 10, applied
are probably following out their
bookkeeping;
10
to
11,
beginning
Claude N. Settles, associate proplans, hiking blisters on their feet,
fessor of sociology, will leave typewriting; 12 to 1, beginning "blazing a trail through the YMCA
typewriting, re-1M* shorthand, inThursday for Washington, D. C.,
termediate, advanced typewriting camp like only a senior can blaze
a trail," swimming or basking in
to attend two weeks of school, pre- and filing.
the sun,’ and working up a
paring him (or an assignment as
For further information regardappetite to eat all -the food
s..
:claim;
7fo’ thei.tmzidireeter-siessAite--Red Cr
have-brought with
merce
department
Office.
imh time ba,exlaw* amalagnant
Planned for today are aossaalt
on this coast.
end- vigorous games Of Ill
jacks, hop-scotch, and jump-rope.
Mr. Settles has been at San Jose
Applications for field and can- Those are the games they planned
State college since 1938. For seven years before that, he held the nery work for summer harvests when the blisters have come, and
position of Dean at San Benito may be obtained in the Dean of after the tiring act of blazing
Women’s office. Women interest- trails.
County Junior college.
Tbe affair will offIciilly he over
Mr. Mettles received his A.B. at ed in this type of summer work
late this afternoon, and wojit, tired
should
kOply
by
the
end
if
this
Wabash college In 1915. His M.A.
but happy, seniors will return to
was received from the University week. ,
San Jose to finish all the events
There
are
i
neither
of
varied
of Colorado.
positions *pet!. information will of senior week.
Prior to the last war, Mr. Settles
be given by Dean itelen Dinuniek.
worked as social secretary at the
During the war
Boston YMCA.
I wish to think the following
he was an officer in the United people for their help in making
the
States Army.
Senior Ball such a success: Or.
Amy college women wishing to
Following the war, Mr. Settles Gertrude Witherspoon, Gerry Avwas an instructor In English at the eritt, Phyllis Schyeert, Betty Me- week on NY A from June 24-3e inUniversity of Colorado for four Reynolds, Lucette De Camtiere, elusive should see Dean Helen
years. From 1923 to 1928 he was Don Haas, Sara Jane Corwin, Bill Dhinnick as soon as possible.
Those who do not plan to work
assistant professor of Economics Kidwell, Chuck Me(7tunby, and
at Rose Polytechnic institute. He Bill Bristol. It wouldn’t have been must turn in time-cards by June
was then an assistant in the possible without them. Lorraine $3, when the payroll closes. Failure to do so will result in loss of
Speech department at UCLA for **Womb.
two years.
Pay.

Mr. Settles Goes
To Washington
Thursday

Harvest Work

Must See
Dean For Work
&hen

Books Taken
At Exthahge
*Ise Student Book Exchange, a
nest-profit organization of student
voltutteers, is opening today to collect baulks from students who wish
to’ sell. The Exchange will be in
front .f the Morris Dailey as usual, and will be open until Thursday.
Today it will be open from 12
to 3. Tomorrow, Wednesday, and
Thursday ’It will be open from 9
to 3.
Book Exchange members are
asked to sign the time sheet on the
bulletin board.
Students may bring in books at
this time to he sold next quarter.
If they are leaving ’school this
quarter, they may give their addresses to the Book Exchange
Money will be
members now.
mailed to thc student the middle
of next quarter. The Exchange
helps students to save about 20
per cent on each book sold.

Seniors! This Is Your Date Book For
The Coming Week; Check Carefully
June 14Final date for clearing library fines.
June ISSenior Banquet. Seniors only. Free. Sainte Claire hotel at
6:30 p.m.
-Graduation practice In Quad at 8:30
Jan. ISFaculty Reception. 8:30 to 11 p. m. Semi-formal. Stealittr.
Union. Practice for Commencement 8:30 a.m. in the quad.
June 17Theater party, Hester theater, details to be given later. 1 p.m.
Graduation practice in Quad at 830 a. m.
June 13COMMENCEMENT.
4 p.m. Southwestern corner of quad.
SENIORS TO ASSEMBLE IN LITTLE THEATER BY 3 P.M.
FOR ROLL CALL. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS REQUEST EXCLUDES A SENIOR FROM PARTICIPATING IN
THE EXERCISES.’ POSITIVELY NO EXCUSES WILL BE
ACCEPTED, AS THE MECHANICS OF GRADUATION ARE
SUCH THAT AFTER ROLL CALL IS TAKEN, THE DIPLOMAS OF THE ABSENTEES ARE REMOVED IN THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE. THE REMAINDER ARE THEN TAKEN
DOWN TO THE QUAD FOR THE CEREMONIES.
June 15--Entomology club party and election of officers at Dr. Dun can’s home.
Admittance to all senior activities will be by presentation of pink
receipts from the Controller’s office showing payment of fees. It is
impractical for the Controller’s office to issue duplicate receipts, so
please retain the originals.
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SPEARS
INITIATE
FOOD FOR VICTORY
NEW MEMBERS
ON THURSDAY
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American Dairy

best and is under the finest management.
If you are giving a party, order
your ice cream favors from this
dairy. Parties are their specialty,
and they will deliver for you the
specific time you arrange.
Be sure and remember the American Dairy at all times.

If it’s refreshment you’re looking for, the American Dairy is
your next stop. With its fine reputation built up through many
years of hard work, this creamery
will fill your every want.
Milkshakes, sundaes, cokes,’ soup,
salad, sandwiches are all on the
menu. Quick service is always the
Have you a favorite piece or permotto at the American Dairy. The
personnel ff the creamery is the haps you have a piece that may
bring back memories of a date
that’s far in the past: If it’s recorded, Campi’s will bave it. The
records will recapture moods and
set you back into dreamland.
Unforgettable Glen Miller captions are found on precious platters
which may be bought at Campi’s.
Campi’s is near the school; so
dash right down and add to your
collection.
Besides having zoot
jive, there are classicals, spirituals,
and waltzes to balance your selections.
Harry James and his trtunpet,
Glen Miller and his trombone, Harry Owens and his singing serfriders and countless others are all
there. Come in and see and hear
for yourself.
Private listening
rooms are there; so one may hear
the record before buying it.
Incidentally, Campi’s has sets ot
albums. Deanna Durbin sets, the
ilinonsBing Crosby sets, on down
to sets of records by Ftavell, including his Bolero, are on sale now.
or those- whowish -toplay
-radio_ or
has .thugiCal
phonograph,
instruments such as saxophones,
accordians, trumpets, guitars and
every other instrument you may
crave to learn to play.
If you want something that
takes only a little brain-matter to
get good entertainment out of,
look over and select a new radio

Frank Camp’

VACATION
BOUND?

Secretary Wickard has made an appeal. It is an appeal made on
a grave situation which faces this countryand which is particularly
directed to this whole community of ours in Santa Clara county.
We have a number of canning plants here in San Jose. Those
plants and our friends on the farms who will grow the Canning crops
are now a direct part of the war organization, for the canned fruits and
vegetables they produce will go directly to war. Every other can
and probably more- will go to our armed forces or to our allies. The
government’s requirements for the boys who are fighting our battles
at the front are enormous.
As everyone here knows, there is an acute shortage of workers.
The cEops. cannot be picked, and the canning plants cannot operate as
in norrmal times. There just are not the usual number of people to harvest the crops or to operate the cannery.
So Secretary Wickard states in a proclamation:
"I therefore appeal to every patriotic citizen of these communitiesmen and women, boys and girlsto make their plans
to go into the local canning and processing plants or into the
fields or orchards to help save America’s crops.
"This work is serious. You will, of course, be paid for it.
Work as long as you possibly canas many daysas many
weeks.
Only with wholehearted cooperation of all citizens oall We
give our fighters and our Allies the !god we need to wig."
We who live here in the center of California’s great fruit country
have a great responsibility, and at the same time a privilege in seeing
to it that everything humanly possible is done to meet this food emergency.
The eyes of the world are on San Jose, hungrily looking to see how
we accept that responsibility.
If you can give some time, and are willing to share your strength
and energy, you will be serving in the most valuable way possible to
us who are here on the home front.

Officiating at a candlelight ceremony, Audrey Backenstee, president of the Spartan Spears, initiated 20 new members into that organization Thursday night at the
Student Center.
The new members are Nettie
Suhlsen, Jo Ann Sweeney, Joan
Ross, Harriet Calisch, Betty Lennon, Roberta Ramsay, Pat Dunlavy, Gerry Stevens, Phyllis Forward, Phyllis Hackman, Betty Ann
Kelley, Betty Pate, Betty Regan,
Mary Hooten,
Pat
Cavanagh,
Dorothy Henderson, Betty Bariteau, Marianne Hayes, Laverne
Knapp, and Maxine Sipes.
Entertatinment at the initiation
was supplied by the new Spears.
Student Book Exchange is open
for business Monday, 12 to 3; Tuesday, 9 to 3. All members sign on
the bulletin board.Virginia Ferguson, chairman.
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GARDEN CITY
CREAMERY

or phonograph. Latest models are
still on the buying list.
Are you looking for something
If you_are_talented and like to
different
in the line of food? The
make your own music, a wide
Italian
is
music
sheet
Restaurant
on St. Auguslatest
the
of
range
there for your approval.
tine street just off Market, will
give you a real treat.
They’ll
serve you a six-course dinner, beLike thick, creamy milkshakes ginning with hors d’oeuvres and
or deliciously flavored sundaes?
dn
with a delicious dessert.
.m Delicious wines and _other
There’s a place not so ar
beverState, in fact within easy walking ages may be had with your meals.
distance, where one may find The main course may contain
everything from a coke and mind- chicken, raviolas and countless
wiches to banana splits.
other enticing foods that will meet
Staters as well as the towns- with your approval.
You’ll join us in broadcastpeoptf en-fm-a- VOTTIRY10-coffei4TItsservationsnsay be had -11
ing about the excellence of our
and the Garden City Creamer.,
ymtect like to bring a party for food and perfection of our serjust the place for this delicate raldinner, also you may reserve the
vice once you have given us a
.
tioned beverag:
private dining room. Music will try.
It’s on Santa Clara street just be of the juke box variety.
around the corner from Second
Did you know that some of the
street; so its the pleat to to for best chefs in town work in the
Featuring
that after-the-show ’static.
kitchen at the Italian Restaurant,
ITALIAN DINNERS
trying to please you? They have
the reputation of making their
at moderate cost
For quick service and particular foods taste just right for the most
work go to Urzi’s for a check-up delicate appetite on down to the
DINE WT
on your car. For many years this heavy eater.
concern has held an outstanding
1111111111111111111111111111n11111 MN NMI
reputation for good work, and it
has been hard-earned. Don’t forget, the next time you need a
SNOOKER - POCKET BILUARDS
quick looking-over of your car, go
Coodies
Soft Drisoks
to Urzi’s.

76 F.. Santa Clara St.

The Wtkoiiie

First Drop hi

For A

Thick Milkshake
Sundae
Soda
Sandwich or
Special
BEST WISHES FOR A
HAPPY SUMMER

Italian ,Restaurant

Garden City

Urzi’s Auto Service

THE WELCQME
12 W. SAN FERNANDO RA SoN
IS

For good entertainment go to
1111111111111111111111111111111111nNISMIMMINIMII1111111111111111n11111WIMIN111111111.1111111111111111
The Welcome on Post street.
There’s where you’ll meet your
friends whom you May Join
game of billiards, snooker, or pool.
Stiff competition will make it an
interesting evening for you and all
the rest of your friends and Staters you’ll meet at The Welcome.

A PICTURE OF HEALTH!

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
17S San Augustin* St.

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
thick Sam says that this Miallaaf the 00aess
put up the biggest pack of fruitsana vegottdgeshi
history.

wwwwwwwwwwww

Ida’s Mending Shop
Hosiery and Socks
Dress and Suit Alterations
Fittings

12 W. San Antonio
aft.maeuusauakiquazoi

It’s Vitat To Stay Fit
_Drink Plenty Of
American Dairy Milk!

1

.914.
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BRAKES
Relined

2-Hour
Service
Itt111) nRA1111
Plymouth. Dodge.
Mato. Chrysler,
Chevrolet,
Fords 27 to 113
1WW............W.M10

Oldsmobile, Buick.
Studbkr., Pontiac.
Mercury, Fords
’89 to ’41

ware

.12

URZI’S
Au’rgvie’rni
Thirdi eel Sam Seivedee
Renard mai

That means YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!

1

The Del Monte Cannery on Auzerais Avenue invites
you to sign up with them for this real War work. Good
working conditions and a friendly atmosphere plus good
pay for what you produce. Experience isn’t necessary.
This Is an orportunity to make an important contribution to the winning of the war and the peace.
For furher information, call at the office of the Dean
of Men or come in and see

California Packing Corporation
Employment Office, Plant No. 3
San Jose, California
801 Auzerais Ave.

Phone Ballard 30

I

in Softball Championship
Selected.AII-Star Team To Play-Eri’is
Tomorrow Afternoon On San Carlos Turf

Scoring all of their runs in the first three innings, the Grinders trounced the Spartan Daily ten, 7 to 1. Friday afternoon to
capture the championship for the seaso’n. In the afternoon, the
P.E. Majors lost to the Speech department. 5 to 1. Neither team
had all of their players there, and both played with pick-up
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teams.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock
an all-star team chosen by Elwood
Clark will play the champion
Grinders in a special attraction.

The mythical batting crown of the recently concluded intramural
softball league is hereby set on the head of Grey, of the cellar-dwelling
Speech team, who batted out a lusty .600 to top all the rest of the dug
gem in the tournament.
Only players who competed in three or more

games are

included

Classified Ads
Lost

Kenny Horn will probably hurl for
Green and black Schaeffer "Lifethe all-star aggregation, while Time" pen in Speech dept. or SciAbel Rodrigues will chuck for the ence building, Thursday. Return
to Publications office or Informacrown-wearers.
tion office. Ann Buxton.
The all-star team will be made
up of Horn, Vic Cerro, Elwood
Experienced stenographer, 25 to
Clark, Leland Clark, Cy Taylor, 30 years of- age, is needed for a local waterworks. Permanent work
Willie Duran, Wayne Staley, Jim
Five-day
to start Immediately.
Chinnici, Jerry Vroom, Don Butch- working week.
Salary, $115 a
er, Jim Wilson and Ed Loudon.
month. See Placement office.

In the "Big Ten."

CREAM OF THE CHOP
This team represents the best in
Pct. the league as far as batting
G
AB
H
R
.600 strength and fielding go, and
2
4
10
6
GREY (Speech)
.545 should give the
13
12
ARDAIZ (Grinders)
..
6
23
grinders a real
8
.533
8
15
HORN (P. E. Majors)
5
battle.
11
.524
11
21
6
TAYLOR (Commerce)
In Friday’s game, the Grinders
.520
14
13
6
25
WHEAT (Grinders)
.500
outhit
the scribes by a 7 to 4 mar6
STALEY (Daily)
6
14
7
.500 gin, but errors played a big part
2
3
14
7
ROATI (Grinders)
.450 in their victory. Bob Gager led
20
9
4
CERRO (P. E. Majors)
6
6
.444 the winner’s assault, slamming out
8
18
E. CLARK (P. E. Majors)
6
1
.444 a single and home run in three
3
9
4
BOND (Speech)
v
NEXT FIVETaylor (Grinders) .440, Ohlson (Speech) .429, Gold trips to the plate. Rodrigues hurled
(Commerce) .429, Wilson (Commerce) .425, Berger (Commerce) .425. the first five innings for the Grinders, allowing two hits and sending
Part-time job from 1 to 5 on eight men down swinging.
Fifty typists are needed for sumMain reason for the downfall
mer work in San Francisco. Those yweekdays and all day Saturday in
-the-12.&-Majors was the abthe Iiiinifetimdeparftnent of a local
from San Jose can commute for
sence of Kenny Horn, the ace
store.
$8 a month. Must be a fair typist;
Position in a service station with chucker. Lee Clark hurled, while
for night or day work. Pay is $6.50 major oil company. Approximately Ted Hatlen was on the mound for
the Speech lads.
a day.
$150 a month.
4.0

(Complete through Friday’s games)

;Waal*

WRESTLING
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
h 01 I’ M

Wed., June 16th _
THREE
GREAT BOUTS

Z./4
14,e,a4

/

CIVIC AUD S. J.
Friday. June 18
Adm. $1.10Tax Incl.

Admission: Ind. MI Taxes
55C

90c

$1.25

WANTED
One 1943 Ls Torre.
1739. Rothadell

For Highest

CASH

Returns On Your Textbooks
DON’T WAIT!

SELL ’EM TO Us Now

"Whin you’ve finished your exam,
Come to us on the lam."
Because our buying at top prices is limited
by the number of books we think wel
need in the face of decreasing enrollments
But we buy all books, whether to be used
here again or not,

California Book Co.
"The Friendly Student Store"
134 East San Fernando St.

/47,10

Across 4th From Student Union

OM Col.

-
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

TODAY AT
THE
THEATERS
"Go Often"

Mon., June 14. Classes meeting at: Wed., June le. Classes meeting at:
8-10 8:00 MWF or Daily
8-10 8:00 TM
10-12 10:00 Trh
10-12 10:00 MWF or Daily
1-3
1:00 rre
1-3
2:00 MWF or Daily
3-5
3-5
12:00 91VVF or Daily
12:00 11’h
Tues., June 15. Clairees meeting at: Thurs., June 17. Classes meeting at
A-10 9:00 BINVF or Daily
8-10 9:00 1Th
10-12 11:00 1"rh
10-12 11:00 MWF or Daily
1-3
1:00 NMI.’ or Daily
2:00 TT%
1-3
3-5
3:00 rrh
3:00 MWF or Dailly
3-5
through

More Articles
Presented To
Red Cross Unit

Mrs.

Mildred

Winters,

general chairman of the college
branch this year, with a layette,

Aye Lads
BE THKFTY!

PADRE
Alan Ladd at his best in
-CHINA"
with Loretta Young

complete with baby gowns, bonAnother addition to the fast- nets, booties, blankets, safety pins,
growing collection of garments diapers, and a bar of motile soap.
"HENRY ALDRICH GETS
and other Items ,completed by the
by members of the organiMade
GLAMOR"
commie MN id the Red Cross was
made lby members of Black Masque zation at meetings during_ the past
recently.
quarter, the layette will be turned made 104tInents to the downtown
They presented the Red Cross, in with other knitted and machine- branch nfjilkit ’Red CrOSS.
For this contribution, Black
Masque will be placed on the Red
Cross honor roll for organisations,
which includes all the societies
whose members have completed 10
hours’ work per meniber over a
period of 10 weeks, and organisations which live made contributions like that of Black Masque.
Faculty advisers of the society
are Dean of Women Helen Dim!nick, Miss Winifred Reynolds, and
Mrs. Rae Wirtz. President is Miss
Barbara Fulton.
Other members of the past year
were Mary Virginia Bristow, Frances Fischer, Mary Froehlich, Isobel
Heath, Carol McDaniel, Jeannette
Manha, Jean Moss, Marion Tucker
and Virginia Upton.

Distinctive Cards
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
We have a large selection suitable for not only your
Dad, but for every Father you can think of on Father’s
Day, June 20.

PAUL’S iiiETING CARDS
34 rOuntain Street
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Students’ Business Directory
Whoa YIsds
SAME SOPS

or Sambas PetreelleYtH1111111Fees nivettliers.
FLORIST

Yen’s, Ladies and Children’s Haircutting a Specialty

TWO

HILL’S FLOWERS

HAMCUITING PARLOR

lames C. Liston
San lose, Calif.
Welcome State

CLEANERS

TAILORING

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
Bal. 4847
36 East San Antonio St.

TRW-Tailors and CI
Phentratt7

Phone Ballard IX

20-= E. San Fernando St
LINGERIE

SPORTS WEAR
Phone Columbia 1359

High Quality College Clethee
SKIRTS
SWEATERS
SUITS BLOUSES
31 South &Noma $t.
Columbia WM

CANVAS PAPER

tHAS. C. NAYLET CO., Inc.

While Prices Are Still Up

FAMOUS FOR PINE FLOWERS
’The Students’ Florist"

GRAYSON’S

256 South First St.

Phone &diced 919

Since 111115

CLOTHIERS

COATS

jfftkitirrs

FLAW Dadits ibuoutfi

ss North First St

MESSES SUITS

Es.11

FitatANGELei PLOwEk sikoP

ss

re
TIMMY IT MON’

104 Scuds Second St.

DrillOOKS

SHOPS

THE SPORT
32 East San Antonio St.
Bob Nahm

SELL YOUR- OLD

PAINTS

JEWELRY

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry
ENGRAVING
REPAIRING
Phone Columbki 452
46 E. San Antonio St.

SL4S-11411/ -FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOIED FOODS
255 South Second St.
REPAIR...

SAN JOSE PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 S. Second St.
Second and San Fernando

imortaims

- - At Your - -

IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
SHOE

We Pay Highest Prices!

BUY UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

111111111111111111111111111111111

SPARTAN
SHOP
In Your Student Union

